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BUSINESS HEX TALK TAXES

Commercial Olub Committee Discusm the
Lerj with Oouncilmen.

CRITICISE THE SCHOOL BOARD DEMANDS

City roo lie 1 Mini t.risrtl to Cut
Uxrry Direction to I'rctrnt Hie

'I'n.v ltntr from (JoIiik
Too MIkIi.

pleused with the treatment It
at the hands of the Hoard of

the committee appointed by the Com
mercial club to keep tho tax levy down to
the lowest possible point upcarcd yesterday
afternoon before tho general committee j

meeting of the council and urged tho c.oun- - I

.llmen to refuse to levy 8',4 mills for school j

purposes, I

"The board lion naked for an excessive
levy itnd Is not wllllui? to consider the best
intcrcntH of the city. Tim council Iibb

been mindful of the welfaro of tho
eltt nnd al this tlmo I hope It will thwart
the Hoard of Education by declining lo
mako such a levy," snld W. S. 1'oppleton.
"Carry the matter lulo tho cotirtB and get
a df.clslon from tha supreme court. Tho
right of the board to dlctatu Its own levy
has never been fully established, t hope
the council will Htund Its ground mid not
tako unv action until It has been

SiilMinrt of Cluli l'rninlMl.
Similar eiprosslons were modo by Victor

II. Caldwell and Ward M. Ilurgoss. "The
Commercial club will stand behind the
couucilmen In case they sen lit to resist
thlB lovy." said Mr. HurgeHs. "You may
rest assured that you will not he without
suprort If ynu decide to protect the tax-

payers of the city against extravagance."
Euclid Martin remarked that tho Hoard

of Education woh tho most
body ho had ever encountered. On account
of tho largo levy asked by the board ho
suggested that the levy for the other pur-

poses nniHt he kept very low and urged

the eouncllmcn to be ns economical as pos-

sible. The Jobbing Interests of the city
havo been burdened with taxation as n re-

sult, of the heavy assessments made by the
tax commissioner, Mr. Martin Bald, and
some of tho Omaha Jobbera have threatened
to leavo the city If there Is any lucrcaso
In tho levy this year. In 1900 tho levy wns
IS mills. Four tnlllr. of this wero for Hchool

purposes. Grunting that 21 mills nre
levied this year for general purposes, tlte

nmctint asked by the Hoard of Education
will brine the entire levy up to II0V4 nillK

linos
--Ah!

i tho

: tho
clasp
.Ing!"

it her

W. 11. Oreen. A. C. Smith. E. K. liruce,
K M. Andreescn. C. F. Weller and Herman
Kcuntzo wero other men who made Hhort

iiiiir tho eouncllmcn to
practlco thu strictest economy" In the ex- -

pcndlturca for tho year.
.Mount Mnl.i'M a UK- -

Mr. Mount nnd several othor members of

tho council assured tho committee that ex

pensed would bo reduced In every mnnner
possible. "I will do all In my power to

keep tho levy from running nbovu that of

last year, In splto of tho Increase In tho
ilon nnilrt nf the Hoard of Education." was

n remark of Mr. Mount's which was roundly
cheered by tho rcptcscntattves ci me uom
mnrnln 1 nlllh

Councilman Huscnll suggested that the
committee should go beforo tho legislature
and secure tho piissuRO of a measure which

will tako awuy from tho lloaru oi r.uum
nnn n,n mithorlty to dictate Us lovy

Under present conditions, ho said, It Is not
poHHlblo for tho council to do other than
obey tho commanda of tho Hoard of hdu- -

tHii'rri',ini1. nf I'rosoect Hill appeared bo- -

foro tho council committee and asked that
tho original plan or OHsesBuienL

opening of Thirty-thir- d utreet. from Cul

i. ir. Hurt street, bo adopted. nils
plan assesses all proVerty along Thirty-thir- d

1. . i..wo,.n Knrnam and Maplo streets.

Tho eouncllmcn agreed to recommend this
of opening this streetplan. Tho expense

will bo nbout $11,000.

Illotvn to Atoiiin.
ti,. nl.t Idea that tno noiiy sometimes

u powerful, drastic, purgative pill

Zl been exploded; for Dr. King's Now Life

l'llls. which aro perfectly harmless, gently

Btlrdulato liver and bowels to expel poison- -

out matter, cleanse tho system an..
constipation und sick headachelutely cure

Only 25c at Kuhn & Co'b. iirug store.

GERTRUDE FINLEY GOES FREE

Nil lrtiM'nitlnii AltnliMt Scrtititt
oimnl f .Steallnir

clr .

Oertrude Klnley was discharged In police

.otirt yesterday from tho charge of stealing

a quantity of Jewelry from Sol S. .o Ida eln.
refused

2715 Jackson street, us Goldstein
Tho girl hnd beento prosecute tho case.

arraigned In the morning und had entered
.. - f nni miiltv nnd her case was con- -

VI Illicit
thi
fuse

,li-- t

,i i tii nf tornoon hohsIoii. hi

..iin..i -- ..ni.A.i
vnlno about

JUWC

T k Toman's
W ork

s.reetnf u.i.i'lriiit

Tuesdays at p. in.; kltchengarten class

these

inursuay ovenm,
of most effectual melius of reaching tno

children Hint 1ms yet All

of the children In vicinity of mis-

sion. street nnd Capitol avenue,

wolcome to participate In tho games und

amusement MIsh Sarah McFar-lnn- d

has charge of smaller children, to

she teaches the games of

kindergarten. Miss MIm Ora

Shlnrock and MIsh Heroueat
nf older children, for whom
games aro Ily this means cor-

dial acquaintance
between teachers and children.

Slnco reorganization of Btreet

city mission the work grown

an that tho assltitance others than
city and hor teachers

become necessary, nud this purposo
Hev. nnd Mrs. Horton havo come to dlrert

gospel and part ot tho other work.

On Sunday evening they began gospel

work, In they will asMsted by

mlnUlerB of city.
Ilev. Mrs. Horton have taken ii" "elr

residence at the nilsstoii their
thore, with visiting and other

work they begun, Iikh formed
fur the establishment of social

Kriiiemeut work, which Omaha
much In need. Tho establishment of so

valued to keep tho from the peniten-
tiary. She had been n servant In the Gold-
stein homo one day.

Tho girl was not suspected of having
Btolen th jewelry until she showed tho
Roods to .Mrs. Goldstein. Tho Jewelry
missed Saturday night nnd Sunday morning
tho office were notified and proceeded to
work up the case op Information the family
furnished. It Is said that Miss Klndley be-

came alarmed, and, calling Mrs. Goldstein
Into her room, opened her saying:
"See here, what somo one has put In my
Vrtllsc."

There In n bunch was nil of the missing
Jewelry. Detective Savage, who wns work-
ing on the case, was recalled and tho
cumstnnccs related to him, after which he
caused tho arrest.

POPULISTS ARE ALL AT SEAT

'rtrr Cooper ('lull Hold it Mrctlnu
anil In limbic to Determine future

Cnurae of Action,
. A previous dispatch stated that

i no cooper ciun neiu a meeting ot tenant expected to meet States Mar
much Importance to local mumbcis of tho
people's Independent party, tho questions
dlscusned relating to the future of thnl
parly In Dougles county. For romc time
past John O. Yelsor has been president of
tho club Hnd his continued absence from
tho meetings hnd Inspired fear In
minds of tho members that he was losing
Interest In the cnusc. Thero was de-

mand for nnother set of officers nnd tho
meeting Inst was called for that pur
pose.

To tho surprise ot Mr. Yelser's
that mado his appearance for
hp first tlmo In muny weeks.
Tho club then went Into secret session,

raictully excluding nil reporters and overy
one n member of the club. Tho mem- -

tern themselves wore sworn to secrecy nnd
then tho began.

Tho question 0f the future of tho peo
ple's party nnd nctlon of certain
wa.i brought up by n delegnto from South

who took delight In roasting Chair-
man Edmlstcn for paying himself and let
ting tho other debts of tho stutc committee
go unsettled.

l.nurlo () u In by nttcmptcd to pour oil on
the trouble waters, but his Interference
was objected to, us It wns said Is an
office holder whose Interests are not Iden
tical with thoso of the people who have
no ofllcc.

The question of the future of the party
was left for consideration at anothor
meeting, nt which It was hoped that more
than a doien persons would bo present.

EVIDENCE IN THE ILER CASE

lloaril of I'lrr mill l'nllei' Com ml n- -

ilnncm lloaru WKncmtRt anil
lli'cnc Deelnlnii.

Three hours were spent yesterday by tho
Hoard of Klre and l'ollce Commissioners
In hrarlng evidence tho charges
of alleged assault brought against Captain
Daniel W Her by Michael Hogan. Captain
Her and Hogan wero both on tho stand.
OlllccrH Davis, Gibbons nnd
Lahey und Dr. Elmer It. Porter were also
on the stand. All tho testimony was com-
pleted and tho attorneys rented the case,
but tho commissioners decline to give a
decision In the case until nfter they havo
had It under ndvisement for sevoral days.

Hognn wn orrested tho night of Novem-
ber 5. nfter W. J. Ilryau had finished speak-
ing In the musical pavilion. He Is said Id
havo resisted officers who wero moklng a
wny for Mr. Ilryan through tho dcmo

Cuptaln Her. ho claims, struck
him, and ho now Hecks to havo the captain
removed from tho force.

Tlit Mi'iuiiKim C'aiinl,
Vhon built, will provo tho link botween

and many people. It will prove
a blessing to humanity In general, Improv-
ing tho condition of tho nation, as Hostel-

ler's Stomach Hitters does that of the
Nothing to eqtinl this remedy has

ever been discovered for all aliments of the
stomach, liver, bowels und kidneys. II will
quickly cleanse tho blood and sharpen tho
appetite. Sco that our I'rlvato Hovcnue
Stump covers tho neck of tho bottle.

WiiiiIn for .Sou'h I.lfi'.
The father of William Ciivannugh. who

killed on the night of November 2)
o l the grounds of the Cudnhy Packing com-
pany, bus sued the company for Jl,9 duni-iige- n.

Young CaniiiuiBli wan pausing
through tunnel to get to the tin de-
partment, win-r- he wuh employed, when
ho wn run Into by u tnum of horse i.ml
no budlv Injured that he died the .'iimii
night. Tho olulm Is tnndo that the tunnel
wus not properly lighted.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Unlnger & Metculf company dis-

tributed boxes of line clgurn to the varinu-- i
of the lire, Monday

ci ii of appreciation their good
work ut tho recent tire.

Trunk Hubert, owner of the C'lnrn Hello
located two oust of Oreylln n

is III O'liuhil
in' verify the Btory "f a rich Htrlko of gold
oro muda on his property, an occoutit
of which iippenre.l In Tho IW Monday. Ho
has

tho

Willi llllli a nuuiucr i

Word hni liccn mreiveu ni.:.I.7".I.. . Il. M'n.'.lJ.ifl.
. . . ..o. oimriern in n ip "

l tlmo Go dstoln reieiucu m. .v , , decided tluit tne new post io m
. , TV... ...mi- - " ,.ii.i....i .. . fn.u M. .!,!(. I In he Pflll lined

d to appear against ' -- " - ' h rciiriint of chvulry
. .... i i iimi Hne. nun :..i,i ... ..

p aiut iimi - Tills am i......... , ,i.o of $29, but It 'hrlii' oented until tho

was understood that this had been under- - fui! plans aro fulllllcd

rtyfV3

revised arrangement has Me renin! can be
followingTho

of the clas.es which Is already
bee made for the meeting

Truth city mission: Sunday school can have ch a
..1. . .. ..

4

p. present Hcv.

other

has

has

nnd
and

have

of

lieu- -

niurlt

mine, inlleH

iiriuy head

there

in Tlub and
W'harity.
centered In this worK,

bo well established. Omaha
settlement nt once. At

nnil Mrs. Horton hnve but
Income, nnd

cstern
have children

iii.il,.HO insilllll'l'lll. ........
nnd contributions of groceries and other

Thursdays, p. m. provlslono nro solicited by the board.
In addition to gopcl nnd Industrial I

j(Ilton t0 present board, an
tho city missionary " "Ji .J. vlsory board will be formed next week.
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sloii, but In tno otner iuibbiuhb

hindered for want of teachers,
i

i Almost
gavo

connection with Tenth Street Miss
Mageo making great effort. It Is Miss
Mageo'B Idea to build nn addition to tho

mission, providing room for bath and
disinfecting room, tho bath lo contain
showor and bo superintended
by one of teachers open at stipu-

lated hours. Thut the children being clean,
clothing to put on nfter bath will be

thu only requirement.

Mrs. V. C. Fuller at yesterday's
meeting of soolnl science
department of the Woman's club. A paper
on work of Young Woman's Chris-Hu- n

unions: tho young women

was read liy .Miss .Margurei wiuunru,
secretary of association, who

superintending this work, was fea-

ture of According
last Cnlted States census there were

womrn and girls employed fac- -

. . ... i ii. ,.i. .mi inu-ac- i wnirn mi lun u titm umm...j. how to rcdcii

"; ;;;r other organlintlons women and girls, und trough
have been working for some ll.uo improve the con, Itlons under which they

feel must work, has become one of great
and the board the city
If the desires and eflorls of all persons problems, solution ot which the
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THEY HAVE CRAZY SNAKE

Troops in Creek Nation Territory Find
Little to Do.

INTEREST CENTERS IN LAND OPENING

OUInlionui ('
Anxloim lo

MciiiIn In

11 la

,

1 Croud il ttltli Men
Tnke I'll IIiihip-- K

Ion n County
Svxt AiikiihI,

The latest reports from Lieutenant Dixon,
In command of the troops in tho Creek
nation, to tho adjutant general of tho De-

partment of tho confirms the re-

port of tho of Crazy Snake con-

tained In the press dispatches yester
day. Tho renorts all cutlet In

othor directions.

United

crowd.

shal Hennett nnd to then visit tho
band of Indians at their hcadiiuartors nnd
hold conference with them for the pur
pose of seeing It they could not be Induced
to dissolve their organization and retire to
their homes. The capture of Crazy Snake,
tho .head of tho band, may mae this con
fcrenco unnecessary.

.Mr. Illaek Talk.
"There Is but lltllo excitement lu the rail

road towns of Oklahoma and Indian Tcrrl
lory concerning the uprising of tho Creek
Indians and the opinion seems prevail
that a few buck have got hold of too
much firewater nnd nre making things
lively, but that thero will be no serious re
sults. Persona In other states aro more
agitated over tho reported Indian troubles
than arc the peoplo who arc living near
tho dissatisfied tribes." said J. r . UlrtCK

who has Just returned from a trip to Guth
ric, Okluhomn City nnd othrr towns sit
tutted near tho various Indian nntlons.

"I'conlo In Oklahoma nnd Indian Terri
tory are mom In the lands which
aro lo be thrown open to settlement In Au
cust than thov are In tho Indian trlbC3
and their troubles. are so com

mon the white people In that section of the
cotintt y are slow to credit rumors of dan
rernus nutlirrnks anil rear no violence ui
the bunds of the Indians.

"Oklahoma Is filled with speculators and
hoinoseokcrs who are thinking of entering
tho rnco for lands in August. In Oklahoma
City It Is almost Impossible to get nny plnco
to sleep on account the transients who
aro there. Much of tho land which Is to ba
opened to settlement In the Kiowa nation
Is eald to be rich in minerals. Surveying
i.artles havo reported that there aro moun
tains of asnhalt tho new territory. Coal
Is said to abound. Many tnotnls, Including
gold nnd silver, nre snld to be found In th
laud which will bo offered for sale."

CRAZY SNAKE ON HIS DIGNITY

Lender of liiiircnt Slum Illplo
untie Wllltii'HM In (o

I)Inciik

HENHIETTA, 1. T., Jan.
Hnrjo, or Crazy Snako, tho leader of the
warring who Is United States
prisoner here, remained sullen today aud
refused to confer with Lieutenant Dixon

it Is believed, however, that tho wily chief
will, sooner or luter, show a friendly sprit
nnd that tho result will be prompt end
Ing of the Insurrection.

It Is argued that Harjo aud his followers
havo been taught to havo greater respec
for the nrmy olllcer than for deputies, bo

llfivlnc that the soldier Is more apt
treat them fairly. This has been brought
about not by the actions, but
because n deputy here and thero In "the
nast has not acted wisely toward them.

The news of tho capture of Harjo rcache
Henrietta last night. When tho chief
mounted and surrounded by four deputies
appeared at tho tent of Lieutenant Dixon
ho was erected considerately. I lfty sol
dlers, grouped nbout a enmp fire, song
"The Hlue and tho Gray," while Lieutenant
Dixon made friendly overtures to the pris-

oner.
Tho Indian snt, stoical and proud, In his

saddle.
"Tell him that olllcer wishes to shako

his hand ns friend." aald Lieutenant
Dixon to the Interpreter. Harjo grunted
his response and slipped from his pony.
In the meantime soldiers hurriedly pre-

pared n tent for tho chief, while others
grouped themselves about him. A re-

porter pressed tho Interpreter to got him
to talk, but Crazy Snako shook Ills head,
and would only say:

"Not tonight; ranybe tomorrow."
The capture of Crnzy Snake Is believed

here lo be tho most Important move slnco
tho outbrenk. He bus been the agitator
and tho real leader of tho dlssntlsflcd In-

dians, nnd now that he Is safely In the
hands of the government It Is believed his
followers will soon bo brought to terms.

Snyx lad In iin Art ot on 'Warpath.
SOUTH M'ALESTKIt, I. T., Jan. 28.

Daniel Hell, chief of the Choctaw Snakes,
when Interviewed today, stated that tho
Indians wero not on tho war path and
would not molest the white people or tholr

Hallrond property was safe.
Thero was no dunger of bridges being
burned. The Indians' organization ns per- -

Christian women of the land havo set them
selves. Miss O Connell said that within a
radius of ten blocks of tho poslolllce there
aro 1,000 women nnd girls employed In fac
torlrs in Omnhn, and tho ot these
work from 7:30 a. m. to 5:.10 p. in., with
only halt an hour nt noon. It Is during
this noon recess, while tho women are eat-
ing their lunches, that tha association
members have gone to tliem hold song
services. With theBo services ns nn In

nnd means of mutual under
standing Miss O'Conncll hopes to Induce
tho young women to organize clubs for their
own mutual benefit and so creato among

in. hdini: but half enough to do tho work them a demand for conditions In the fac
u should bo done- any woman torles that will In every way elevate the

,.,, leinh these classes. work. Miss O'Conncll most com

Another herlous need In tho mission and prohcnslve ret lew of tho present condition
imiiiKtrlil work Is that of a public bath for of the factories of the city, thero being but
phllrtrpii and to establish such a bath in one where a rest room nud any means of
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recreation was furnished the women em
pioyes. aim tne results in mis case are
most pionounced. The paper wns followed
by a general discussion, and among
points brought out was tho necessity for
some hotel or home for wo
met', where they might live and enjoy somo
comforts at a cost within teach of the
hundreds of wIioro income Is tint

.i per weeg or less, various woll-esta- b

llshed institutions of this kind now In
operation In other cities wjre discussed

The High school girls' class of the Young
Wtmens Christian association wero host
esbes last evening at an infants' party

employed In the factories of the city, which git en In tho "gym." The clnssea take turn

tho
Hie

tho to the

In
and

of them

the
lo the

to

of

In

to

tho

to

tho

tho

anoui cacn mnniii in providing au evening
ii f fun and the High school girl gave the
Infants' party ns their contribution to the
year's entertainment program.

Tho High school cluss will go to Lincoln
on Saturday to play a match basket ball
game with the Lincoln High ochool girls'
team. The game is to take place In the
gmnalum of the State university ami will
be attended by a large party of Omaha

Paine's Celery

When tho of modern
after years of and close,
study, gavo to tho scienco of tho
most remedy of tho prcsout diiy,

host of Imitators sprung up.
No sooner was It that a posi

tive euro tor nervous an
blood hnd been by

Prof. Phelps, of nnd
Palno's Celery

as the
of a tlmo when modern ways ot worklug
and living had begun to diseases
that arise from nerves nnd Im
pure bloo- d-

When n great public demand nroso for
this romedy from tho end of tho country to
another, at once, as In every such case, a
lot ot cheap fellows began to try to Impose
upon people one nnd another trade

always
for them tho proper

ties of Palnc'R celery
none of them ever

None of them over will.
Palno's celery mado people

well!
The aged and Infirm found In it new nnd

lasting of women anil
men, tired out, run down, Birlc,

with

fectcd for mutual will bo kept
up, but not ns a menace to tho white peo
ple. Chief Hell claims to havo
from tho to bo by tho
treaty of 1830 nnd nono other Is
The Choctaw Snakes want to hold land In
common and ore to No

further troublo Is

Cook's Kxtra Dry
nnd extra quality. Dry emits de-

licious aroma and has lovely boquct.

Wife Fall to
Otto llelnk wan In

police court whither he hud been
culled for Ids wife, he was
talked to In u manner which wub not

"hot air" by those who heard 11.

The Judge told him thut ids wife, hud re-

fused to tho case und that H was
u good thing for him that she bud or be-

fore long he would be himself
In the district court

There are two versions of the affair. The
story told by the police is thut Heinle
threw IiIh wife onto n red-h- Htove nnd
thut she was lujired. The Hlory
goes on to say that Helnk lucked the doorn
und refused to nllotv ony of the
to enter and failed to provide medical

for his wife
Helnk niwrts that he nnd his wife were

like and tbe fell over
on the stove. He says thut it was an

Tho licenses to wed were Issued
by tho county Judge:

Nnme and Age.
lUrry Denrlng. Omiilm f
Julia A. Omnliu .

Simon. Omnlm
Annie Omaha
l.n.Hillt South Omull.i

Houtli Omaha.
Hohcrt W. Oniulin
Ucrtha li. Mewls, Omaha
Johcph Houtli Omaha
Illlle South Omnliu
Peter Peterson. Omuliu
N'ettlo nmiibn
Nlm llliitt. South Omaha
Mrs I.lzzlo South
Kobert Van DouFen. Oin.ihu
I It let) Kurunr, Omuliu
John Omuliu
MHtlldu Omuhi' . ....
.In iocs A. Harden, Des Motms, la ..
Jennie Pntton, Des Molne l,t
John South Omaha
Mary South Omaha

Conpono

ledical

discuses ot tho their
health, nnd nnd by tho

use of Pnlno'B celery
As a lender und writer In

Hoston publico- - declared one day, Pnlne's
celery had proven itself to bo ns
much better than nil the ordinary nervines,

and trndo us the
diamond 1h blighter than glass.

From of grateful persons un
solicited began to pour in from
thoso whom Palno's celery hud
benefited. The wealthy and tho poor, the
famous nnd the
Bent to tho of tho remedy, to
tho to their to
their friends, t lie glad news that hero nt
lust they had found n remedy that made
them again!

And tho foolish fellows with tholr silly
nos turms, starting up hero nnd thero every
year, uh ofton as they tried It
that, when a person's health is at stake, he
or bIio will not bo imposed upon. Palno'i
celery wna in grenter demnnd
last year than the year before; tho demand
this spring Ib greater thnn for nil the

spring remedies People
insist upon having the one remedy that
does them good, makes them strong, re-

pairs their chattel ed They call
for Palno's celery

The story of the llfowork of this great

UP

lllll lleliii
loilc

i In I'nrcliiiNc III.
I'll nil In (lid

ALII A NY. N. Y., Jan. 25- .- In the nssem-bl- y

tonight Mr. Morgan of Kings
a the New

York in the United StiiteH
congress to uso tholr lulluonco to secure
he pnssago of the bill now pending before

that body to secure tho ot Temple
farm In York county, Vn., by tho 1'nltcd
Slcteu The Moore house on
the Temple farm Is wlicro thu
of

1'iillinT rircliinii I.iincm Cuie.
Judge r nf tho munly ou- -t

heard the cuse nf N is h. Rmert
lllTiilllKt the eltv nf Oin.ihu n nil ,ir,l,.re,l

fur the Kmert wuh ut
one time il memiicr nr the lire
mid after bin dhunlssul from the force he
claimed thut he hnd been flli.s;,
which iinniunt he inied fur The court de-
cided thut Kmcrt hud been pidd IiIh full
Fiiliiry.

sellleil Wllhonl a Trial.
J. S as nf tV

entitle of George 1.. sii"d the
I'nlnii 1'acMii- Iti'linid company for fz,tt
ihimugcH und tht
ennl'esKid In the Hum of t'.'fn.cjeotv L. Fi.m igaii lout IiIh lite in a
riillroud accident near Hieing litv liml Oc-
tober and III,' d. images were liuimed on
thai account.

,1. J Kect'er of (icnoii Ih ni Hi. Murrtit.
A. il. oi Cm ii Ih .it tli- - Mur-

ray
It. M I'emn of in nt the tl r

Grand.
II. II Smith of Lincoln war ut the Mi-

llard Monday.
8 J. WeekeH. J. S. V. V.

H. S HveM. J II. .Mellnr and H. J.
Marl; nf O'Neill u.e ut the llcr
Grand.

at tin Men ha nl s i;
!nr II Wali'in 'Il K 1 1 nit ingi .ii .id

U II JoluihU f N' I'll Platte It I

Mine of Hlulr. 1. a AlU.i nf I'lailn CI' I

ler F M Crowe l l.incoi'i, C V Lu'is of i

and C, K, of

THE WORLD!

the Product

Experience.

has been often told and Is fami-

liar to most readers.
Prof. Phelps was born In and

from tho school at
Vt. Ho studied medicine with Prof.

Nathan Smith nf New Haven, Conn., and
In medicine nt Ynle.

His unusual tnlont soon brought him
nnd First he was

elected to the of nnd
surgery In tho Vermont Next
he was lecturer on materia
mcdica nnd medl cal botany In
College. Thu noxt year ho was chosen pro-
fessor of tho chair then vacated by Prof.
Hobby, and tho chair, tho most

one In the country, nt tho tlmo
when ho first Ills most

Today Palno's celery stands
without nn equal for feeding
nerves and up tho strength of tho
body. It cures and
Tho nervous and general tin- -

of Brains and

After Years of Study and Application, This Greatest of All Remedies
Was Given to Mankind by the Ablest of Modern Physicians
The Host of Worthless Imitators That Followed It.

greatest physicians,
practlco scientific

medlclno
wonderful

announced
ailments, unfail-

ing purifier, discovered
Dartmouth, physicians

everywhero welcomed com-

pound discovery

multiply
Impaired

medi-
cine, sometimes harmful, worthless,
claiming unexampled

compound.
Naturally, succeeded.

compound

strength. Thousauds
despondent,

suffering Insomnia, rheumatism,

protection

nuthorlty
president governed

recognized.

opposed allotment.
expected.

Imperial Champagne
pungent,

Prosc-cale-.

Although discharged
yesterday,
assaulting

prosecute,

defending

seriously
nelghborH

at-

tendance
"playing children"

Mtll'liliuc l.lcciixci.
following

yesterday
IteMdonco.

Dllsllne,
Tosiphlno

Nnvutny,
Vnlelleskli.

V.itrnlliiu Weltkewickn.
l.eiionberg.

Mlhellch.
Shoehlgh.

McQuillan,

MHiigler. Omaha...

Stagmlre.
Hergfeld.

Sleplcke.
Draydal,

kidney?, regained
strength, buoynncy

woll-ndvls- com-

pound.

compound

fiirsapiirlllus, preparations
ordinary

thousands
testimonials

compound

comparatively unknown,
proprietors

newspaper,, physicians,

themselves

discovered

compound

combined.

strength.
compound!

WHERE C0RNWALLIS GAVE

Contti'fNN
I'l'uiierly

Dominion,

Intro-
duced resolution requesting

reprcscnlitlvcH

purchase

government.
sunender

CornwnlllB occurred.

Vliininhuli
ypHtcriluy

judgment defendant.
depuiimi'it

underpaid

I'lauiisim. udmlnlstlutnr
Flanagan,

dctchdmit immediately
Judgment

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Il.igudiirn

I'tfih'on

Harrington.
riglxtered

Nelir.ixUuiiK

Lttchtield liudlong Campbell

physician

Connecticut,
graduated military Nor-
wich,

graduated

reputation prominence.
professorship nnntomy

University.
appointed

Dartmouth

occupied
Important

formulated remark-
able prescription.

compound
exhausted

building
radically permanently.

prostration
from thousands Paine's compound

that to hold Its
with them all this suffering and

despondency can bo very soon removed by
properly feeding the nerves nnd replacing
tho unhealthy blood by a fresher, more
highly vitalized fluid. A healthy Increase

nppetlte nnd a corresponding gain In
uso

One Week More- -

Of IIospo's 33V-- per cent discount sale of

frumod pictures Owing
for our framed pictures we havo

continued the sale for one week more Any

frnnicd picture 33fc per cent discount
all go at k off our regular To this
wo havo broken lots artist's ma-

terials go sale Monday at Unit
Tubo 3',ie, wero 8c to 25c

Plltques, Jar, 2Be, 33c, KOc, up $1.00
each color outfltB, 10c, 15c, 25c, COc

formerly up to dreds

bargains nt ridiculously
prices.

A. HOSPE,
Music mi Art. 1613 Ooozlat

Women $3 Shoes

The-- 1 liiic lias ciiini! i?:i,(K) Ih Hid
popular price u wouudi'm hlioe w

u Hue of ton iliHtliiii tit this
price that slves ynu u wider nuie
(t'leetlnj; en ii lie hIiowu anywhere
else 111 Hie westdonnlne vie! kill
u or heavy solo ami t lie opera
or new (.'iilinii lieel sluipeil the
exteniie niiisiiilliio lo thu very woman-

ish last Iteiiiemher our jjiiiininlee goes
every shoe we Hell.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cnliilnuuf fir at Free for file AaUlng.

Omni lhn Horn.
iV FAU.KAM DTRJEBT.

Paine's celery compound.
Paine's celery compound In tho most re

markable medical achievement of tho Mit
fifty ycnrF.

It makes people well. It Is the ono trun
upeclllo recognized nud prescribed by
eminent piactloncrB for diseases arising
from n debilitated uystcm. Prof.
Phelps gavo to his profession u positive
cure for sleeplessness, wasting strength,
dyspepHla, blllousnesH, liver complaint,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nil nervous diseases
nnd kidney troubles. all Biirh com-
plaints Palno's celery compound has suc-

ceeded ngnln whero everything
elso has failed.

It In ns harmless as it is nnd it wns
the universal ndvlce of tho medical profes
sion that tho compound be placed tho
general public could secure It, und thous-
ands of people have year aftor year proven
tho wisdom nf this good advice.

a truly effective remedy
blllty which of women suffer could contlnuo, ns celery
bo long It finally gets to bo a second Uias done, unrivalled In tho
nature

In

to tho

on

to

to $0.00

estimation of the ablest physicians and of
tho thousands of men mid

only means of Judging Is from tho
uctual results In their own or
amongst friends. No romedy was
ever so highly recommended, because none

weight nnd good spirits follow the of lever accomplished so

lurgo

They
prlco

added of
which

Price colors
worth

Water
$3.00. worth

of other
low

uiioii
for

liiivo luntH
for

Hum
with

llclit welt
from

with

today

nervous

For

and ngnln

good,

where

Only Rreat and

place

hiiBy women
whose

homo
their

much.


